
 
TAGGS Meeting Minutes June 1 2016 

Apologies: S Rae in Gran Canaria 
Report of Last day out: Mellor & Townscliffe GC 

Excellent weather, which made a refreshing change from the usual wind, 
rain, hail and pestilence. 24 golfers including 7 guests were treated to a 

superb course with amazing views of Stockport and the local villages 
around Mellor. Steve Pickford won the Rose bowl major with a stonking 
score of 37 points. The guest prize was won by a member of Mellor and 

Steve’s guest for the day, Craig Cash, fresh from recording the voiceover 
for gogglebox earlier that day. If anyone wishes to play this course again, 

please contact the pro Carl Cross direct and he will sort out a discounted 
rate for TAGGS members. John Owen won the raffle for a signed Ian 
Poulter framed picture. 

Next Day Out: Crompton & Royton GC, nr Oldham. Fri 24 June. 
Confirmed on the night was SP, SP Guest, J Owen, R McLean, ACS, P 

Young. 
 Captain’s Charity: Charlottes trust 
Currently the generous members of TAGGS have raised £548. 

Steve to contact Charlottes parents over the next month or so and see if 
they wish to attend Captains day dinner or if anyone in the family play 

golf and would like to play in Captains day or another date? Possibly get a 
few details in Guardian but ask parents first! 

Singles KO Comp: 
Despite having a hole in 1 Rick Hudd lost out to sibling D Hudd. Under 
TAGGS constitution, Clause13.2.4, paragraph 3, line 12, any member 

scoring a hole in 1 in any TAGGS competitive match is required to buy 
each TAGGS playing member a pint of his / her choice. Failure to do so 

may result in TAGGS membership being increased to 25 years or life 
whichever is greater. 
Scotland Trip: 

John Owen to send out a financial update 
Tim Jordan and Steve Pickford to select teams. 

Tim Jordan and Steve Pickford to enquire about T shirts for Scotland 
(quality branded shirts with TAGGS logo). 
TAGGS Finances: 

John Owen stated finances were healthy. 
AOB: None 

Meeting closed at 21:22 
 

 


